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C.C. Playa Flamenca,Unit 129
Calle Niagra 62
Playa Flamenca
Orihuela Costa, 03189
Alicante, Spain

Property Details

Property Ref: R6339

A West facing 3 bed 2 bath modern style detached villa with a private swimming pool - La Finca
Golf Resort, Algorfa, Costa Blanca South - €329,000
La Finca Golf Resort - Algorfa
Costa Blanca South

Detached Villa
Year of Construction: 2017
3 Bedrooms
2 Bathrooms

€

€ 329,000 - (GBP£ 296,100)
Private Pool
Furnished
Prop/Plot: 100/267 SqM
EPC: In Progress

JUST REDUCED BY 6,000 EUROS!
A West facing 3 bed 2 bath modern style detached villa with a private swimming pool located on La Finca Golf Resort, Algorfa,
Costa Blanca. This spacious quality property is offered for sale in excellent condition & very briefly consists of the following :A stylish and high spec villa with a feature island open plan fully fitted kitchen, spacious lounge/dining room with large sliding
double doors out to the front terrace that over looks the private swimming pool and private garden, 3 x double bedrooms, two of
which are on the ground floor, one of them is currently used as an office space, whilst the master is on the first floor with en-suite
shower room, 1 x family shower room and a large private solarium with views of the golf course, mountains and sunset.
Outside the garden has been lovingly landscaped with tiled, gravelled and artificial grass areas, a private swimming pool & there
is lots of space to sunbathe. There is also a driveway for off road parking.
This property has every extra such as fitted wardrobes, hot and cold A/C in two of the bedrooms, heated private pool, private
parking, upgraded tiling, pergola on the solarium, electric sun awnings, multi room sonos sound system in living room and
bathrooms, electric gate, quality furnishings from Belgium, full perimeter alarm with 4 cameras and much much more.
This property is located close to the La Finca commercial centre where you will find a supermarket, bank, hairdressers & several
bars & restaurants. There is also a fantastic non membership clubhouse & restaurant & a 5 star spa hotel. Algorfa village is a few
minutes by car where you will find all amenities (banks, supermarkets, bars, restaurants, shops, pharmacy, doctors, local bus
etc.). It is just 15 minutes drive to the beautiful Blue flag beaches at Guardamar Del Segura & around 35 minutes drive to
Alicante airport & Murcia Corvera airport is around a 50 minute drive.
Year of Construction: 2017.
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